
li #aMedroppeti a euar.
Persevrlng soflà .an
Actuall, to nmyown defensethe reasons are justifiablé erib* hto warrant the move,

but everybody knows that naggng feeling that accompanies at'W. Thse feeling that
you'eofflup, tht sonihow you dldn't have wiat It toik t e mpletthat futl course
laad."*Yotre a qlubter » says a tot s0 lit&i volce froni somnewisere inside of you.

Andeha, ftks kmy bggsst probtern today. Big bleeping deal.
Rkck Hansen ls comnlto thseend of Ns Man In Motion tour, and siiould bewlieellng

bis way thicugis ehis part of tlie country sanie Udm arouid sprlng. We ail watt and
complain about finals, termnpapers, and maybe not belng able ta go home at Chrlstmnas,
*hile Rck Hansen shows thie world that to realize any dream, ail you have ta do ks want It

n se, ào lias loUed over 40,000 mile on b is wlieel chair, was paralyzed from the
waist down when a truck tliat lie was rlding in rolied wlien lie was 16. What lielias
acconiptislied sine then boWes the mind. IHe shows us that there is one common
denominator in ait personal failure: the persan. Whatever goals you shoot for are
reacisable, whatever heiglits you see are attainable.

t's your attitude.
Maybe we shoud put things inta perspective just a ittie bit. You're 16, a normal kid.

Ail of a sudden you can na longer walk. n the blink of an eye, chances are that ail of the
dreams and hopes that you had as a youngster are waslied away. Everyone cares, for a
white. Then they go about living their own tufe and it's yau and your famity left ta tough it
out. But your famity can get away f rom it for a white. Maybe your brother takes off from
thse liuse ta go play liockey, or your mom hops in the car and goes for a workout. The
time atone would drive me-crazy, 'm sure.

Butxtthat wasn't the case for Hansen. And because of wliat lie is doing, it may not be the
case for others. I-ls not atonethougli. tve oten watched and marvelled as people in
wlieet chairs weave their way clrough'NUS Mail, thetr eyes at coffee cup'level, yet
seerningly neyer tosing their patience. 1 get mad, somnetimes, at the people who block
thse way ta hold tlir conversations in the midst of a dass change.

So do others. But if everyone lad just half ai the perseverance, thse positive attitude,
the wiIt, that Rick H-ansen lias, the word failure would be obsolete.

Mark Specor

"Los~ Yoid~. t~Aw~$

Letters
Haitbaked idea
Tolnie Wtor:
XE: john Bakées MltWer h Gatewaày, Nov. l18.

1 sw oWJiedttaRandaI Smtlees4lurn<Oct.
Y) waste~naki*pkm -trutiîas.wros4. Mr. Baker

seemrs ta sleiy b *kw wat Ishappening'
wth unions,=adth anlsdsue Mr. fiake states that
the Food Services u oremainlng neutrat by continuing with
,Gair&s proditact. That is No only reasonable point SutMr.
Baker (co vnety)neteécts tû realie, that it is the
WORKER wh= = hr by the purchasing af Ganées pro-
ducts, flot the ' >ppring of the union's position'f. John~
Baker blames 'bath the students and staff' for 'flot beins
objective. Assumlfng, Baker s objective, lie later states
'there wili be no more union jobs for me. 1 don't want
tliem.' I1f6n that bias makes hlm a hypocrite.

John Baker's 'past experiènice' wltli the AUPE 'lihas
shon'tht tlie controil k in a small group of people'. if Mr.
Baker actually lias 'past experence' with a union, lie woutd
reatize his observation ks undeniably wrong. The members
have controt of the union. Periodically a union meeting is
hlek This s standard with evry union. At the meeting,
issues and policies are brought up and voted on. For a
hypothetical exarnpIe, if only 50 (eut af a possible 120%
members show up, those 50 votes %#Agi decide the outcome
and directioni of union polidies. It is vpry passible that the
maj»of iie flfty votes may not hold Saker's opinion or
be representative of the 1200 voters. 1 am curiaus just how
many times NV. Baker botliered ta show up for meetings?
or did he care? t s fat esper for Baker to btch about unions
and collect his cheques dth ttake the time to find out the

John Bakr las a feeling that union memnbers do not have
a volcehIn negadiations. What doeg Baker propose for the
Gainer's dispute? One table (onie mile long, three feet wvide)
in a field with 1081 strlking workefs on oneside, and Peck-
lington and his nsegotiators on thse other sie? John Baker
must admit that every individual desire for every individual
warÎker car!nom be brouglit into negollations.1 hopé Baker
will udersrandwhy. He also faits to reaize that the Ganer's
dispute snouE&à Ioswages. Wlthhe'tlm wagesattitude,
thse disputoJu far io compllcated for John to understand.
Farnts, déoency, lonesy, and principles are inrvolved In
thse dispte. 1 cars osy asume money, apathy, aid thee 'me
attiude' can be undurstood by Baker. Wtti Baker'. lnabillty
ta undesuand, ît would be fruittes.ta corect Nis depiction
ai thse ahiilnat 'iasrikers.

»One f"alpoint to ponder* M&. Bakter: t is freedom aof
speech that allows people to volce tdm opinions. An opin-
ion is nuetmrWgh nor wrong. But the dlosest ene can cornie

to a 'wrong' opinion isonewhich isseriously misiiniormed.
If a persan does net attempt to obtain facts hofore forming
an opinion, how many people wiît respect it?

Jerry F.
Science I

$50 on artist
JollieEdfimor

s Mike Spindoe joking? Bruce Springsteen the greatest
tlveperforrnerrock and ral lias ever known? Doesn'tanyb-
ody iremnembtir te. Who »Vve at Leeds". That'album
changed ti course cf rock history, epening the door for
Led Zeppelin anid eery other liard rock band te follow.
Springsteen in concert ffmerely a live reading of the same
tired themes that dominate lis music, namely: cars and girls.
Anyoneotd enougli to remember the 70's knows tliere's no
comparison between the real king of live acts, the Whio, and
a $50 album con artist like Bruce Springsteen.

Cam McCuîiocli
Arts Ill

-COWtd.
that such issues don't affect students directly. Now, with an
issue that does affect students'directîy, Mr. Semak doesn't
care.

1 hope the Science students are as outraged about this as 1
arn. $43 - a year in SU fees entitte the Science students te
better representation on Councit than they are currentty
getting. Mr. Semak should resign. If he doesn't, 1 trust that
there is a procedure for the removal cf inadequate repre-
sentatives; if there isn't, there shouîd ho. Such a move
would necessarily have te corne from the science students,
not the other councillors.

At the very least, Mr. Semak owes the student body an
apolog preferably on the letters, page cf the Gateway. As
well, lie sliould apologize te the other SU Councillors,
wliose credibility has been seriously eroded.

To those who did take a stand, one way or the other, 1
commend you for trying te do your job. However, with
irresponsible representation sucli as Mr. Semnak's among
your ranks, you must appreciate that your job (that cf
representing students) becomes mucli more difficult.

Martin Levensan
Arts Il

Worse than deâth? We wiII suifer
To The Editor:

t arn simpîy amazed that Gorden Wright vvould cham-
pion tise Varscona while Ietting Studio 82 - a similar struc-
ture - meet a fate worse than deatli.

I. Foord
HT Ceutts Ubrary

"Idon't care...?
To Tise Eitor:

t %vas sliocked to read in thse Gateway that severat Council
Reps. abstained from voting on a motion deating with pro-
vincia govemnment fundlng cutback for universities.

Presurnabty the abstaieus have their own good reasons
for not expresslng thernselves regarding this issue. I'd like to
bear then

Myshdckturned ta outrage wlien I read that Science rep.
Gary Semak sald, 'I don't care'. Mi. Semak's comment
reinorcessornstu"n's opnion that SU Council is anon-

repesetatveclique a of tticai 'hacks'. t assure you, Mr..
Sernak, tisat atthougis you may net care, rnany of the people
thtat you purport ta repesent in tise Science Faculty dIO care.
Surely you do tiseni a grave injustice in refustng te address
the isue.

Mi. Sernak dm l itte fer the credibilty of SU Council,
whase justification for not'handting international issues ks

To The Editor:
I thank you in advance for the opportunity te express a

concem cof mine that I hope is aIso one cf ail students.
Like U cf A President M. Horowitz, it angers me te hear

iliat the provincial gevemment woutd consider up te a ten
per cent cut in the education budget. 1 agee futly with hlm
in that it would destroy the universityi and dîsagise fully
witli Students' Counciltors Ken Bosman and Martin Badke
i their holief that "meney does net equat quality cf

education.'
Anyone wlio shares their sadîy mistaken opinion needs te

hear of examples cf universities lacking funding, such as tlie,
two given in the Nov. 2D Gateway, McGIII and UBC. As a
former student cf McGiII, t have seen the effects cf fundlng
cuts myself.

Wlien a university's budget deareases, for example, same
cf the ftrst effects may be drops in staff's salary and researchi
money. The latter is direct, and cf course prevents the
purchase cf equipment and materials, resulting in at warst)
etimination af researchi programs, at once discouraglng
involvement with the university by pissent and prospective
professars, research fellows, graduate students, andu under-
grads with foresight. Along with salary decreases, the resuits

are~~~~~ se:ovas hs eple, wlio are great assets, either
choase nt te corne to or leave the university, in favor cf
another, or even leave the country.

t knowthat McGIlI and UBC aie experlencing sucli unde-
slral~,as ellasà downfal iin academlic reputatian,

arog tse LU I iuies.-lorrner Premier R. Levesque and
- effeli cont'd. on iae 5
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